
Mo. niessenger ta you to.day te i.nquiro
sller hlm vwLan jeu have almedY
kilicd iti )-aur heart. Yen are a mur-
demir! Nothiug but God's niercy cau
enstch yon fro oi he t"

Nýo doulit %Il thus is rudo in refined
esrs. But is iL nathiug that by these
rude words ho laid liba Kike's ains te)
K lkc'a conscience 1 Thar, In this me-
ment Kike heard tho Voico cf God
denounicing bis smn, aud trembledl
Cîn You d% a man auy higlier service
than te make hlmt know bimueilf, iu
tIs!ý light of the hlgheSt senne of riglit
thit ho ia capable of?1 Kike, for his
part, bowcd, to the rebuke of the
preachor au ta the rebuke of Qed. 1it
frail frame aboek with fear $a peni-
tence, as iL had befoe shaken with
wmrth. Il 0e Go wliat a -wretch I
arn! Ilaried lie, hiding hie face in his
hinddi.

ilThank Goa for ebowing iL te You,
nxy you fricnd," respondcd the
preacher. àWhat a vouder that your
a'ins did not drive sway the ioly
Ohoat, lerxving Yeu Vitil your day of
grace sunried away, as goad az est
aîreadyl" And witli thia lie t-urned
and appealed jet more powerfally te
the rtst, alreadv exoited by tho freàl
contagion et Eýikesà penitence, until
thero were cries aud suit in ail parts
cf the lieuse. Soute left lu haste te
avoid yiplding te tbel feeling, 'whule
msny foil upofl theix kxees aud prayed,

The preachor nov theuglit it time
te change, aud offer nome consolation.
Howover imperfoct liii syzubola, hie
aucceedod in making known te bis
bearers tho mercy o! Ged. And .xurely
thi. la the mxain thing. Tho figure of
spech ia but the vessel ; the great
tmuil that Qed is inerciful te the
guîlty, -wlat la this but tho vater of
life 1-not-les refteshing liecause the
jar lu whieh it la lirougblt le rude 1
The preacher's -whole mnner changel.
M sany weeping sud sobhing people
Vuc swept now te theo aLlir extreme,
aud cried aloud vith jey. Perhaps
Magruder oxaggerated the change that
bad taken place in tliem. But la it
nothing thàt a mnu bas bowed Lis seul
in penitonce before God's justice, and
then lifted lis face in ahuldlike trust
te (iod' m"ry 1* la is ard for oe
Whe liau cpce pass4 through this
experience not te date front it a rovo-
lution. Thoa -were mauy whe had
net mucli reot in tlxemselyes, doubtls,
but ameng Magruder'a hearrs this
day wers. these whe, living W£l a cen-
tury àfier*a ris, couxÂ!ed their bett r
living fram the heur cf bia forceful
proseutation cf Qod's ahtagaulsm ta
sin, aud 0çd'p.teplder Mercy for the
sulner.

Itwas net lu Kike te e.snge qulokly.
Smitten 'with a senne cf hie gul4t ho
rose Iran bis sent ana elewly kneit,
qUiverng, ýWith feeling. 'When the
preacher hrd ýfinfhed preacbin&, am!d
cries cf sorrow ?Zd *aY ho be4a ta
rinog, te an exjiail;ey pathet tixue,
Watt,'s Lysa.:

FLEABANT HOTiRS.

trouble; but who of un 'would not bie
botter if we coula lie branght thua fien
to face with aur owu a-uls 1 la
simple pcntont faith did more for liai
thau ail our philesophy bats donc fur
un, maybe.

At last the meeting ws diamisscd.
But Kike utayed immovable upon bie
knefs. Ilis senne of gutIt ha om
an agany. Ait thoso allevances which
vo in a more intelligent ego xnake 1cr
inhexited peculiaritioa sud t.he defecta
of oducation, R-iko know nothing about.
Hie bolieved ail bis ravougefuioo-;q te
bce voluntary; hoe hall a feeling t.hat
unleosi founci Rome agunraco of
God'a nioroy thon he could net livo tili
morning. So the miniate and Yri.
Wheklr ani tva or thffo brotbrmu
that hall came f roiu adjeiijuR settib-
ments stayed, snd prayed and talked
wiUi the distrmsed youtli until after
nûdnight. Tho early Methodite re-
gardcd this persistance sa a sure aigu
o! a "9souxid"I awakening.

At lat the preadher knolt again by
Kike and a8kod "lSister Wieer " to
pray. Thero wua nathing in the old
Mothodit meetings ise excellent a the
audible prayers of woniom. Womea
oftener than men have a gouine fer
prayer. bUe.WEeeler began tencderly,
penitently te ccufEss, nlot Kikea ain,
but the aina or ail of tjiem ; bier penî-
tenon foul in with Kike'à; sho oanfeoeed
the very sies that ho vas grieving lover.
Thon olowly-lowly, us one who 'waits
for another ta follow-slin began te
turu teward tzuitfulnoss. lrk a little
chiid sbo spoke ta Goed; under the
influence of her praying, Xike sobbed
audibly. Then ho seeznod ta feel the
contagion of bier faith ; he, too, loaked
to Goa as a father; ho, toc, feit the
peace of a truatîni chil&

The graat atruggle wu lover. Xike
wus rovengoful ne longer. Ife wea
distruatîni and terrifled ne lougxr. Hie
had Ilcrapt Iota the hoart of Qo ea
found rest. Cali it *wlat yeu liko,
when a man passes through much ana
experience, liowever iuduced, it separ.
ates the lite that la psoeed from the
lifo thait follown by a grzat guit

Rike, the nov Kike, fürgiviag and
forgiven, rOEc UP at the close of the
prayer, and wlth a pescoful face shcolt
bande with the preachor snd the
brEthren, rejociclg in tis new feflow-
Lrhip. He said nothing, but whesn
Magrudor sang

"Oh i how happy ane théy
WVho tho Sarmour obsy,

And have laid up thoir trese sbove 1
Tanguoeau ne.ver express
Thé amet comtort and ponce

0f a scul lu its carllest love."

Xike sliok bands with thomu ail atgain,
bale themu good-might, and went horne
ani d hm17seWfdolm te XRea

TEMPERANCE.
Mr experieuce and observation

would lead me te Bay thit fflventy five
par cent. of the çases of. xnsanity is net

Show puty, Lord, 0 4 Lord, fal-givq, -Superint,,dmts cf- Me Ohio 1rWafie
let a repcntizig nebel lire. AsYlum, 1884.
Are not thy mainces largo snd free I
Nfay mot a ainiser trust in t" M.11y1xnao hu ae

noted drunkurd te aign the pledge, alhe
The meeting vas beldi iutil bate, replicit liitterly that I was t-be lut

KRIke remalned quietly k ueeling, tho man v; tg ouglit ta gir-e bier such advice;
Leara tsickliii through Lha fingera. for iL %rau My owu father vho ba
He did net uttcr a word or cry. lu tauglit lier te love the drink. H. Lad
&Il tho confusion Le vas atLibi WLýat -precribed whisikey for lier li su ill-
deliberate receunting. o! Lis owu mu-. nees, sud ase hadl Ioarned te lave it,
dcins Look place thon, na one can I succecded wiLla ber for fifteeu suant-ls,
knew. 'Tliugbtle2it rers znay ecafi 'but %fter t-bat sabc fU into thbe aid
iL tise paor 'backvoods boy in his miserable Labit.-Dr. 3xIanwaie.

LONDON 'MOBS

A <aRNAT mab, varieualy ceetimated
rnt (rosi ton t.hound te ferîy thousand
men, gathered la the central paart ci
London an fixe 8th cf February, and
for threo heur. sucomssully defied thre
guardiau cf publia ardb..

Thin mcli eompnlso tîrc different
elcuionte. Tho cause cf ias gathering
wm; a mcetinq of distred and hli-
starving working.pooplo,whoe mbled
te maire a 14 domontratian"II ud to
cali public attention to their dejiloralile
condition. To thsa were axdded a
largo nuniber o! ".locialista" and
pelitical agitaters, %Whq availed theax-
selves cf tbe occasion te mako fiery
speeches, aud ta daoance the exia&ing
state cf Englilli .ocloty.

A third clament conhleWc, ne doulit,
of the ment brutal, rufliauly aud
criminal section cf the Lmudont popu.
lation, who swvarmed out cf the elume
of Smithfiold sand Drury Ltne ti swell
Lhe rauks of the violent and disiflectcd.

Ia presanco or the mob the police
proved te bie powerless, and tho nIotera
for some time hic! thoir own way iu
PsUl Mail, Regont Street, and1 Tnafal-
gar Squar& The window panes cf
many shopa, clubs and private boauses
vero liroken, oue pravate oneue vas
liroken into and pigeci, aud several
jowelry sud dry -ýooda shops %vere
quickly emptied cf their %varee.

Yot, strangs te say, amid ail this
leng.continued utorma cf lawIos fury
auci excitenient, net a single human
life wus taken, mer wua a uingle persa
even serioualy injured. Tis lia, in.
dcccl, nearly alwaya beeu a chtaracter-
latia et London :mebu, whioli, while
they have piilaged, liurngd dexnolished,
have usually seomod incllned teopare
huanu lifé.

There have been mauy foerce and
formidable mobe lu Londan in the
course of centurion, but noyer- onoe 4as
a mcli uoceedod iu getting the cern-
phLeo upper baud in that great metre-
pelin. AfLer alirief seasan cf rietous
violence, the London molie have always
succumlied at last te the forces cf law
sud order.

lTu tbis respect t-boy have lad bleu
power than similar amsmblages cf men
in Paris, fer iu t-he latter ciLy snobe
have overt-hrown, govoinnionta, altered
politicai, systems, enthroned fAnstics lu
cffice, and instituted terrible reigns of
terrer and desalation. Thre most ne-
da-rx1tablo Londau mais cf tbe past
)iale never basa able te umseat a sover-
eigu or te estabili a minister in
power, butt they haye sometlmea exer-
clsed au influence o4i t-be course cf
e'ronta.

Wat Tyler, at the boea cf his stormy
snob cf Keutiaien, duiit a severe
blow at the old'ayetem of Benani oit
Enmgliîh land, whlch nover wuanso
rigidly euforced aiter LMs zfsiug as iL
Lad been before, Jack Cade'n revoit
iu the next centur, ýaçhieVed les,
perhaps, but ovent t1pizt uprlsing vae
fallewedè by mulder Isire rouatng ta thie
laborers.

The mcli whicb, about twenty yeure
saga, aruembled lu Hyde Park, aud tore
dowu thle nelling3, srused Engli9h
st.atewr2n te the tact thst the~ people
ver xffllved to Lave au extexded
suffrage; while the moli whi, comne
years lator, gathored arouud Woeb
minster lli, aua Cla.nuauly de,
inanded îLat tite propeasi te tax
matoh.boxS suhould L> wlthdrawn,
causad thme miulstry te abandon tuat
proposeain haste.

In the' trat" tmauner tht, r'\'t't mcli,
deplerable aud revoltlng au were its
excecasfe and dioloqq. bra already
awakencd the Engl"s peaple te a
vivid mense cf the fftt thsg veçy wido.
upred sud very itter dietrvtw prevrib
ameng their Isbauxing peoîll.

WitLin a vssk &ter iti occurrnceo
et million, dellaru hlld bc-én subscrIbnd
iu London aloe for the re-lief of tIc
poor workmen out of euaploymtent, aud
thcyr starvaing faoillce ; and a Ptnltob-
mentary commiwtt- 'e ad set nt -or k
xrxqnmnang intoi the ctuem of the îrrov'aaml
ing dtsixo., &Vd tho 0W&y ta rellevo if&

d!ho Xive tu tîlu like bleuling,
La3' ou there bit Ctnibs handm i

Y". Ob. y.a i the Baeror* piity,
Lirnitleua ud oaWseui fInvi.

And be. died tIti ha miglit r"seuo
Thomn. witb yen. frontci~ o.

Andl ho buIs yen aend the knuwl..ig'
Or hie love te tIens sTr,.

To the chldren who lin daxku-oç
Seo uct Qur bngit Mcn.uxî -%&.r.

Olt, be camoë laththe ildsngs
Whtch te Yeu sneb mercielq t'rn;!.

M iBVr fortI ta toatter gliluéu.,

AN INDIAN SUNDAY-SCllO>L
Wz have receiv.'-d t'xo falloving

from tho Rov. A. W. R-ma, tht, ener-
gotiz mlssary at %bser River, lfax

Dean Bro. itrw-Tlivxgha
a few lunen relative tl ot Sauday.
ecbool bore vil bc &cqepia6ble, i nov
send you a eibort, sitatement relative ta
Uame.

On Suutlay, Dca. 27t . wo bll a
brio! atateuxont c>! ti past tîrca
menth' yack, and found the position
of our scheol as llows :

Girls readin& -aatammct lax Englilb
26, beys reading TestAmont li Exaglial,
23, girls' prlmm.ry clause, 33 ; boys'
primanT clamse, 35. Tital teachera
sud officers, 10. Tatal au school bock,
127. Ave;-sgo attmdaxýo foxe IhoA~t;
tîreo m=cthàu, 70J. Total number of
vernse necited by~ gils, 1.185. Total
number cf venos recdteçl by boy's, 54 t.
Total for thrmendmia, 1,729. Laygfat
by sny girl, (M'tary Wilixmo,) 1l"2.
Lurgest by any boy, (Chantie llwise;
119.

This work lias beaut done li EngliaL,
liy boys aud girlswho native lauguago
la Cree.

Iu conuection viLl tho temsn we
give a short explauation i l "<'ee alxo
a large black.board madle fer tho
purpeee. By that mesur wo engage
tIe attention of ail present, sud Ioeong
ef love sud Luth are lroxigît vithui
thle comprebonhiop of &IL Since
makxsg and introduacing t-ho black.
beard exercise 1 have hsd no amal
resor fur eneouragement Aimost
oery Situday tme cf t-leulder pople
attend ta e c t-ho elofing exercini,

Every Suuday a gcdy nurwr of aur
Snnday-scheol cehtidrotn may ho mnm
occ-upyiug thLe frntM 4tata of the rhumbl,

*listenlng to the wgrds of life, sud, vo
Lave gaod tson t-e réel, po0t wit} ont

igocci rmtt.
* look upon sud feel the fiaday-

Isaholsa importnt asMuyU -ifet thse
iot insportat-pit ci Mîy salasion

Wo are veli mupplied with book* aud
paperu Many ébasxikalo yemtrrwf and
tbe Su»dzy ichool Boatd, tbrougli
uhoxu vo are supplied.
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